Access more Summit goodies (videos, photos,
testimonials) at www.tinyurl.com/cdisummit13
SUMMIT OVERVIEW
Overall Kudos:
@amazingpeople: Great start to the Career Empowerment Summit #cdi13
@deboreilly: Thanks to CDI for a spectacular careers-industry conference in Orlando last week! Great info to
propel my clients forward. #cdi13 #thankful
@knockemdead: All of the CDI presenters did an amazing job. It was an honor to be included in CDI13 #cdi13
#careers
@knockemdead: Mind-blowing speakers at CDI - @susanwhitcomb just finished #CDI13 #resumes”
@kalindigarvin: Great lineup of speakers for Saturday's Global Summit: Martin Yale, Laura DeCarlo, Jennifer
Hay, and Audrey Prenzel! Can't wait! #cdi13
@CareerTips2Go: Enjoying the #CDI13 Summit in Orlando. Great presenters in @CLSimpson
@SusanWhitcomb @CoachKimAvery @RobinResumes & @ResumeExpert
@ITresumeexpert: #cdi13 Great conference with lots of takeaways. #1 raise prices #2 take control of client
relationship
@LaurieBerenson: Networking, learning, and growing this week at Career Directors International's Global
Career Empowerment Summit #cdi13
@careerhero: Couldn't have done #cdi13 without @AudreyPrenzel! Thank you for everything!
@CareerTips2Go: @AudreyPrenzel is working very hard as MC & Timekeeper at #CDI13
@TinaNicolai: Key takeaways are noted after each compelling session!! #cdi13 #amazingsession
@knockemdead
@ADConradie: Last day of #cdi13 #breakfast #iwonadoorprize #coffee #resume @ Rosen Plaza Hotel
http://instagram.com/p/fptmhnAUoG/
@AmyLAdler: Getting ready for the final day of #CDI13 for #resume writers and #career coaches. The
intellectual capital in this conference is outstanding…
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@TinaNicolai: Sessions ended with identifying Top 3 take-aways to integrate into our businesses! Great tools!
#resumes #conferences #cdi13
@TinaNicolai: What are your goals and challenges? Team sharing, brainstorming ideas & solutions abound!
#cdi13
@TinaNicolai: Take-away from today's conference...wow! Current and future intel to offer our clients in #resume
and #careercoaching #cdi13
@TinaNicolai: Fabulous Q&A as we wrap up Day 1 #cdi13 conference. Today's speakers r open books and
answering a multitude of inquiries with top answers!
@TinaNicolai: Day 2 Career Directors International conference has packed agenda! Fun time had by all at
reception! Networking! #cdi13
@jobhuntercoach: Loving both the content of talks, and warm welcome to newbie me at #cdi13. Great to meet
many whose words I've read & admired!
@AudreyPrenzel: The calibre of the presentations yesterday at #CDI13 were exceptional. We are gearing up
for a jam packed day 2.
Networking:
@EMS_coach: Great conference my Canadian Connections plus more
@careerhero: Thank you! I had an amazing time seeing the leading resume writers & career pros from as far as
the UK at #CDI13 this weekend!
@roxanpark: Attending #CDI13 w/fantastic #Careers leaders @SusanWhitcomb @CoachKimAvery
@CEOCoach
@SusanWhitcomb: Have had great networking opportunities at CDI conference so far! http://bit.ly/19E4lOr
@TinaNicolai: Great seeing industry colleagues @LisaRangel @AmyLAdler @robinresumes @AudreyPrenzel
@RabbiRKarpov @ADConradie and more! #cdi13
Door Prizes:
@jobhuntercoach: @adamsmedia Thanks to the PR team at @adamsmedia for shipping 2014 to CDI
attendeess #cdi13
@AmyLAdler Love my #CDI13 coffee mug from this year's #resume writing and #career coaching conference!
How appropriate!
@jobhuntercoach: Thanks to @knockemdead for new '14 book at #cdi13. Looking forward to the read!
Announcements:
@robinresumes: In 2014, @careerhero just announced World Best Resume Writer #WBRW14 is back. The
TORI Awards will be on hiatus. #cdi13
@roxanpark: @careerhero World's Best Resume Writer competition will be held for the 2nd time....last held in
2008 #cdi13
Reception:
@TinaNicolai: Amazing 1st day at #CDI13 conference in Orlando! Getting ready for evening reception and
social! #Bestindustryconference
@careersherpa: Hi to all #CDI13 pals! Missing you! RT @knockemdead: Nice to stop by the poolside reception
to see old friends and new at #CDI13
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@robinresumes: Last night I had fun at the #CDI13 poolside reception.
@ResumeExpert: RT @TinaNicolai Nice seeing industry experts at #cdi13 conference in Orlando
@ResumeWoman @ResumeExpert @LauraLabovich Gr8 to see you, too!
@knockemdead: Nice to stop by the poolside reception to see old friends and new at #CDI13
Lunchtime Table Topics:
@knockemdead: It was my honor to host a lunch and learn table - thanks for joinining me, guys #cdi13
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